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TERjIS CF PUBLICATION.

Tux Jcxivta Sentinel is published wnj
ttVmCsday morning, un l'.ridgc btreei, by

K. K. WILSON.
Tlic SST.fClllPTION rKICU of tl.e piper

jri5! hts TWO DOLLARS per year in advance,
stil 92. .VJ if not paid within the first three
Swaths.

- No paper discontinued until al!
arc paid except at the option of the

Editor.
A DVunTTsixo. The rates of ADYERTI5-IN-

are f?r nc equare, of eioiit Hues or less,
rttic insertion, 75 cents three, $1 ho ; aud 'u cts
rfr eiIi subsequent insertion. Almiuistra-cr'- s,

Kxeci;t.,r' and Auditor's Notices,
Hrofe'siwal and Business CarJs. not exceed-

ing !' lines, and iuuluding copy of paper,
$.oo jvr rear. Merchants advertising
chaticc.;bi". .juarterly) $15 per year, includ-

ing pn-- rr at their Stores, Notices iu reading
olu:ii:i. ten cents per line.
Jnn Vi'.ii!-- . The prices of JOR WORK,

fer thirty bills, one-eig- ht hect, JJl.V-- ;

f -- ,oo; one-hal- f, JS.oo; and iddition-a- l
numbers, kalf prica and for lSiuuka, -- ,oo

per rjuire.

jjasintss Cnrbs.
" '

JEUEMUll LYONS,

Hi ii 13, Juniata County. Pa., Office
en M in s reel South of Bridge street.

sfo7 dkf.ssi.kk,
J,s!v- - if' 'he Peae. Zttrieior and Con- -

Sn"jnihaiuui Township,
XZ i I.I. a lev. 1 promptly to all business en- -

V trusted to his care Deeds and other
iveiiintr done on the shortest n"tire and on

the innrt reasonable t rm. Particular atlen-tie- n

pe.il to liin.l survey inj. may 1, Oat.

JUUXT.LSAIIM.

WH'FLINTO'iVX, Jl.MATA COUNTV, PA.

OKi'i-K- S Lis professional services to the
Promt,! atie:itin piven to the

Vnnci:t!OT! of c!:iiuis a(taint the Government,
collections an 1 all other utiMii"-- a ntvtisted !o
hi car- - OJice iu the ShcriU'a ollice, the

IU;u-e- .

Sp. i. 1;5.

citn:?y ai;ctioni:i:h js4-

Tiie unJersirol offers his services to the
blie Vetiue Cryer and Auctioneer. He

4iaa had a very large experience, and feels
onfideut that he can give satisfaction tc all

who may employ liiw. lie may be addressed
at Mithiiiiown, or fuu I t his Lome in Fer-

managh luwii'hip. ttii.-i- s may alo be left

at Mr. Wi.l'a Hotel.
Jtn. 25, WILLIAM GIVKN.

KILITAEY CLAIMS.
Plin undersigned wi'.l prumpily at'end to

X. th collection of claims against cither the
JKtat or National Government,' Pensions, Cuek
Pay, Peunty, Kxtra and all other claims
ariiing out of the present or any other war,
tollecied.

JEREMIAH LTOXS,
Attorney

MiflVintown, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

JOSEI'il S. DULL,

CLOTHIER
). 4'lNOilTII THIRD STREET, PHILAU'A
Clothing supctior to any other cstal.lis-men- t

in the City snd at lower prices. .Mer-

chant i wiil find it to their advantage to call.
All goods warrautrj. Presented by J. K.

fr'woyer. nov.

TVTEW TOBACCO STORR. Just received
i. at Raines' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a
tic si supply of pure i ara( igars and 1 ubaccos

J'.est Navy $1,00 per
.

lb
lljlc 4,

Srd " ..ri0c. " "
Casea Gold Rar 1.4'l " '
Orauoke . 1,40 " "
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of Plight Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lover9 of good chewing and
miiokii!' tobacco are respectfully invited to

all and examine my stuck.
June 20-- tf. A. T BARNES.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

'PATTERS OX, PA.
fpptnile Kiffiin Station, oa TcniTa. Hi.il roa d

The unilsrsigned would respectfully inform
liia friends and the public geucraily, that he
has take-- charge of the above named house.

The house is large and commodious, and
jrell ventilated, ami is fitted up iu single
rooms and rooms for families, an lis open d;.y
end night. Persons wakened for any train.
Tbt test attendance given terms as reason-Abl- e

as the times will admit.
F. M. MICKEY,

jan. 30-tf- . Owner and Proprietor.

DENTISTRY!
m in

EH E--t ;f sr.
S
is m

4

1
bis profession il services to the

OFFERS of Juniata and adjoining coun-
ties. Being in possession of all ia'e improve-
ments he Ratters h.mself that he can gi?e en-

tire satisfaction to those who may need his
eerviccs. Having had t we'.ve ye irs experi-

ence, b is prepared to do all work in his
ei'ber iu silver or vitlcauito.

TU bv- -t of references giv-- n. Charges mod-

erate ti -- ait the time?. OSiee iu rooms for-

merly eoc"pi-- d ly T R. McCleilan r.sije,v-eli-

ft re, Mi:n .necf, M'itint ma.
jne i 107-lj- ,

'ADVANCE OF SCIENCE.

Teeth inserted uioti an entirely new stylo
of base, which is a combination of Gold and
KiiKli.-- h Rubber, (vulcanite.) Also American
Rubber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura-
bility, cleniiliucss. aud lie restoration of the
natural color of the faeo. cannot be surpass-
ed. Either of the above htsis
WARKAXTED, FOIL TKX VEAKS.

leinpararif sets inserted Gratis,
Special attention will be made to diseased

puu.s, and a cure warranted or no chaigo
mad. TfflU fiUd to list for life.

' y Triumph in dentistry !

! TEETH EXTUACTEU WITHOUT TAIN
by a new process, without the use of elher.
chloroform or nitrons oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for npwanU of
ten years, five of which has been spent in
Mitliiiitown. and being in poscsion of the
Lilf.il iuiA.1', Imtrumrntt and Hnrhinoy 1

warrant entire sitibfaeiion, or the money will
be refunded, (iihce on Rrblge Street, op-
posite the Ccurt lloue Square.

a. u. I'Kttit,
nov. 23. 'Oi-l- y. i:.;iJ,t PaitUtt.

M1FFI.INT
COAl-lI- i WAGOV
We t lie undersigned beg leave to

inform our custnmei and friends in this siul
adjoining counties, that we have enlarged our
shop, and by Ihe addition tf Steam 1'ower.
ate jirepare 1 to do work at the shortest

notice.
We are constantly manufacturing nnd mi!;e

to or.lcr. every desrripliun of Coaches', Car-
riages, Rugbies, Sulkies, Wagons, Sc., also
Faii.ity Mini Vouk cutter sleighs. We are iloprepared to inanufacture Ruad Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the btisincfs for a
ntio.ber of years ourselves, aud emploving
non but the beat of wsrkmen. We flatter
ourselves that our work euiui.ii h

j for iiealues and durability ; in this 0r ad
joining cuu lilies.

We always keep on hnnd from twenty to
thirty eel, .f best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
whels And will warrant our woik for any
reaoii-iui- I lino.

Sieighs and Ilupgies re painted wilh neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come
and examine our stock and worn before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Itou't forget the name,

H EIFFEKFI.N't; Ell .t CfllSWKLL.
Corner of the I'ike Ai Cedar Spring road.

June 27-- tf.

Dealer hi I)nis, Medicines, iVe.,
tOL LD respentfully inform the citizens of

V Milllintown and surrounding country
that he has just received from the east a large
an 1 well selected assortment of Qt ucr.
iiinr:. Cit rri.'ja.';, 'l ure .ncs an.il.!.: rt,
for medical purposes only, and a general as-

sortment ot cveryihinjj pertaining to his bu-

siness.
Physicians orders promptly filled at a

small a lvun.e of eastern wholesale prices.
carefully Compounde i at

his Siore, at Rollman Brothers' oi l staud,
Main stre. t, t wo doors west of Relfurd'ssturc,
Mitiintuwn, Pi. jan 3, lbG7-l- y.

AND LUMBER YARD. TheCtOAL begs leave to iufuru tiia public
that he keeps consUnily on hand a large Stock
of Cu.il and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Cual and Lituc-bur-ne-

Coal, at the lowest cash rales.
Luni.fr of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pine Plank, two inches, do 1J White
Pint Boards, 1 inch, do one half inch, White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards.
Scanilivg, Joice, Booting Lsih, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Honrs.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons ou the East side cf the River can be
furnished wit h LiiiieburneiM t'oal, &c., from
ihe coal yard at Tysons Lock,
artg 15 ly CLOilGE GOSHEN.

AT EW liRUG STORE, Patterson, Ta Dr.
1 P.O. RUN DIO wishes to inform the pub-

lic that he has just received an assortment of
Fresh Drugs and Medicines, of all kinds,
which he oilers for sale at the Patterson Post
Office. He also keeps ou hand Perfumery of
all kinds, aud Hair Dye and Extra Black Ink,
of Lis owii manufacture. Persons in need of
anything in his line will find it ly their ad-

vantage to give him a call.
N. B. Invalids can write a statement of

their .symptoms or disease and receive medi-

cine and directions fur their use. All
strictly confidential.

march 27, 18J7-tf- .

T?UY THE BEST Samuel Strsycr, of Pat-i- )
l rson, is the authorized Agcut for the

sale of the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX d-- GIBS.
Tnese are the two best liisliiues manufac-

tured.
Persons wishing to purchase should ca'l at

Ilec'it Slrayer's Store, iu Patterson, and
examiue for themselves.

SAMUEL 6TRAYER, Agent
Jan 9, 1SU7

O ADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTORY
O in Perrysville! The undersigned having
located permanently in the Borough of Per-
rysville. two Joors above Ruck's Store, lakes
this nie'ho I of informing the public, that he
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of Sad-

dles. Harness, Bridles, Cellars, c. &c, on
short notice, and on the mist reasonable
terms. Fancy Single and Double Harness,
Whips, Fly-net- and everything in his line
of business, always on hand and fir sale at
lowest prices.

K .pairing neatly executed, and all Work

I! iving had several years experience in the
Win he tUtter hiuiself thai he can give
genital H.ilisf-ictio- Call and examine tor
vo'.ir:-.ve- s b.'i:r 'uct ''cm 'lere.

I;..!. ."J. 57-. D. M. ITXC:

. nlK CONSTITUTION THI BKIO AND Til tfWaCEHENT Of TIIS LAWS .

MIFFUNTOWxN, JU.N'IATA COUiNIT, 1NN ? A , S K LEM f Ell i S IS 6 7

TVI IEFL1.N TOWN CUAIR MAX UF ACTOR V

L' " s: j
TTufcr Strrrt, MiJTintova, Penn'a.

A X E V K X T E R V 11 1 S E!
The undersigned having purchased from

Chas. W. Wcitzel, that old and popular

CHAIR MANUFACTORY
Situate on Water Blreet, Mililiutown, wouK
respectfully inform the public that he purpo-
ses carry ing on said business at the sano

Old Stand,'' where everything iu his lin,
such as
'hairs. Settees, Tables, and other Househod

Furniture, can be procured ready-mad- e, r
mauutiicturcd to order at the most rcasonallo
rates.

Having been long nnd extensively engagsd
in the business. I feel certain that 1 can nn-d- er

complete sa'i faction, both as to the qtal-it- y

of my workmanship aud the tuodcratenjss
01 my charges.

l'ui tieular attention paid to Ihe Re-p- a nt- -
i:ig an I Renovation of Old Furniture. All
sorts uf Lettering and

j HlGuV I'AI jV T1XG ;

Carefully attended to.
j I hope by at riot attention to business and n
courteous deport uient to my patrons to merit
ami receive a liberal share ot public patron-- I

ag.
July Bl-- tf. LEVI KELLER.

W I 1. 1. 1 A M IV ise.
TERC1IANT TAILOR ! cnvsTAr. TAT.-1- L

ACE RU1LL!N(i. M 1 FFLIM'OWN, IV
Thankful for past al roti.-.g- he begs leave

to inform the public that ho has opened out
iu his new ipiailers, a
I.AHOLU AND lI.NLIt ASSORTMEXT OF

(.LOTUS,
VASSIMF.HES,

VESlIXGS, ,( ('.,
Than ever was before brought to this town,
which he is prepited to make to order in tha
r. .i tf:si .i xi) mos r j.vrn yki styi.
Aii'l in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terj'8.

Ry etriet attention to business, he hopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage Give him a call an 1 inspect
his styles ul cutting aud workmanship beljre
going elsewhere. tub ti"-!- y.

Terrible Accident ia Patterson,
TWO NLN I.VJLltl.ll,

IIOLLOBAUGII i ROWE RUSTED UP

T he firm of irollobauirli It we briny Ji- -

soived, the subscriber tukes t.iii method
of informiitg his fri.'tids and the pjMic gen
erally that he has purchased the long Market
Cur furjierly owned by tlie firm, an 1 will con-
tinue to inn it to Philadelphia, tearing Pat-
terson i very Tuesday morning, and reluming
from Philudelphia every Thursday, when the
public can be supplied wilh all kinds of Fresh
nmikcting. Fish, Ac, at lowst market rates.
The same car will leave Patterson for Phil-ipbur-

evtry Thursday eveuing and return
to Patterson every Saturday. lYisnns wish-

ing Lumber can have it purchased and deliv-
ered iu Patterson at ihe lowest market rates.
All kinds of merchandise carried for Mer-
chants from Philadelphia and delivere ! free
of dray age. J. A. IUiYE.

June I'.t, 1P07.

FIRE mSURAflCE.
Vall-- y Mutual ProtectionCumberland twp , Cumberland coun-

ty. Pa. Insures ou as good terms as anv
other reliable Company. Capital over S'W.O JO

Wm. B. Mi llln, Pres't.

Ifarmers' Mutual I'ire Iusurnnoo Company,
Ollice East Main ttreet, Vork, Pa. Ac-

cumulated capital over 0.
H. KiiAur.n, Pres't.

Company (,f Nrtlt America.Insuraneo Capital ;"i J,l);i;i, (ohlest
Slock Insurance Company in the United
Slates) Incorporated in 17!U. Sl'JM.'O.OOi)
losses paid in cash. Aasests. January 1,

lso7. l,703,'ii7,-J:l-
.

G. Corns, Pres't.

Horse Thief Detecting aud Insurance
of York, Pa.

IUvid SmirKi.r.n, Sec'y.
JOHN McLAUGIILIN, of Port Royal. Ju-

niata county. Pa., is the Agent of all of the
above Companies. may '"., Ii7-t- f.

NEW GOODS at NEW IBICES
AT MRS. F. 1UNNE1U.Y3

P A T T E 11 S 0 X,

WHO has just returned from the City with
large assort uient of

Millinery an'l Fancy Goods,
Consisting ii. parlof Bonnets and Roiintt Silks,

and Trimmings, Emborderiet, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Balmoral Skirti, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, funning tlij best
assortment of v

Sl'HIXC- - AND SUMJIEIt GOODS

In the County.
She solicits a call from the public, being

confident that she can suit ail.
may 1, 1S07-3- ui.

NEW STORE
On Riifje Rjiul Street, Ptrrysvite, '"

Tho undersigned has just teceived from
the Eastern Market the most attractive sto;k
of Goods ever brought to perrysville.

Our stock consists of Ladies Dress Goods,

latest style. Calicoes, at low prices, best
cjuality of Muslins, &C-- ,

NOTIONS Ot' ALL KINDS,
Groceries. Quecnsware, Salt. Fish. &c.

('all and examiue our Goodi before pur-

chasing elsewhere. We take great pleasure
in showing our good believing them to be

I cheaper than can be bought elsewhere. The
i highest cash price paid lor ail kinds of Coua
trv Produce.

Remember the place. Ridge Road Street.
Perrysville. JACOB EN'JHELMOYiil.

may l.', 1S''.7

J JUNIATA VALLEY UAN1C

POMEROr.PATTEKSsW, JACOBS & Co
il'fflintottn, Juniata County, rtnn'a.

CM l'lTA L. sro.ooo.

JOSEPH rOMEKOY", I'rciiJcnt.
F. S. JACOI5S, Caslicr.

1'tnKCTOSS.

Joseph Pomeroy, John .1. Patterson,
Jerome X. 'Thompson, iGeorgo Jacobs,

John Balsbach.
ST0t'KII0I.liF.HS.

John J. Patterson, S. B. Loudon,
George Jacobs, Daniel Sieber,
John Motzcr, John Balsbach.
J. N. Thompson, S- - T. McCullucu.
Jacob Rergey, Bno Rergey,
Amos G. Rousall, dohu Gingrich,
Joseph Pomeroy, F. S. Jacobs,
Joseph Rothrock, K. W. Kirby,
Michael 11 oil man, Abraham Sieber,
Noah llenzler, William Ranks,
David llerlzler, 'Samuel Leonard,
Jeremiah Lyous, Thos. Sliellenberger,
Samuel D. Here, Dannie! O. Evans,
K. P McWiliiainS, I. H. Bechtel,
John Hertzlcr, I'lias Horning,
John K. Roljisun, Philip Kep&cr,
R. E. Parker, Jacob Kooalz.
P. L. Grccclenf, M. Relford,

Joshua Poll'enberger.
United Slates Securities Bunds, etc., bought

and sold.
Keron-Tlitr- t ins for i tv, i'went Ictf '

at market rates.
I . S. Coupons pnij.
;j t tin t Siirrr bought at highest rates.

Deposits received. Coilcetii'tiH made. Drafts
m t!:c ) rincipal cities, aud a general bank-
ing business, transacted.

Union Pacific Railroad Bouds the best
the maiket) for sale

1' nils an l other valuable papers received
oil speciat deposit.

july 'J7, 18'i7.

Nnv Slorc in raKerson.
O AMl'KL STRAVER, having purchased of
O Levi Hecht, keeps iu the new Brick liutld-in-

Main Street, Pal lerson, a large and ele-
gant assortment of Ready-Mad- u Clothing,
consisting in part of
Oliraiuts, Fro'-- Cvtits,

Dfss font, Pitutiiltitm,
Yt .., Dntinrs, 'i'!irt,

I n lei til irts, Ihtndkt rrli ! ft ,

limits ( Sfinrt,
And everyihing usu illy found iu a first class
Gchtlcniaif s t'uiuisniiig Store.

FAX CI' GOODS
AUa a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fam-- Goods, of all classes, kinds and
all of wLi.:U will ba auld ai Lha low-

est poib!c living prices.
Laaiti 'Juirtr.i anil Short.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITERS A X D SHOES,

!iicu he wid sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, Oil. CLOTIS.
He liasou hand a beautiful assorltnent of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, ic , which are of a good
quality, and well worth tho inspection of tho
buyer.

vYlTCJJKS & JKiYULIii'.
OJ'd owl Silccr H''rij,

f'nr rinf. 1'tain and Fa?)r; r:;;;,
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Rreait Tins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, &c, whiohat histiino
form the largest and bc.1 assortment iu the
county.

63a-A- U the above goods will be sold cheap
cr than any other store iu the United Stales.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
aud be convinced of the truth of the assertion,

FU11NITUU E.
He has also a large Room just opposite

his Store where ho offers for sale at low
prices a general assort nienl of
Tables, Chairs. Sofas, Lounges, Bedstead--
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets. Slauks, Racks,
and many other articles fir house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
Patterson, april 10, lii.

Good News for Mothers.

Mothers aro you oppressed with anxiety
fot your little ones ? Art your fluuibers and
hearts broken by their cries Do you awake
in the morning unrefrcshed and apprchensiv-I- f

so. pr icurc at once a bottle of Dr. Leon's
Infant Remedy and you will hare no more
weary hours oi' watching and anxiety.

Da. LEONS' INFANT ItEMEDY
Has stood the test of years. T.iousands of
nurses nnd mothers bear witness that it never
fails to give relief if used in season. It
mild, yet sure and speedy cure for CV.ic,
Cramps and Wiudy Pains, aud is invaluable
for all complaints incident to teething

Sold by Druggists throughout the United
Slates. Address all orders to

ZIEGLER &SMITII
Sole Proprietors,

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia,
nov. 14, 'U'j-l- y.

Tuscarora Female SeiaiimiT.

rpiII S Institution is conducted, as nearly as
X- - possible, ou the principles of a well reg-

ulated family. The utmost uiu is bestowed
on the manners of the youns ladies. The
coarse of study embrace all the branches of a
thorough English education.

FRENCH, GERMAN. LATIN. GREEK and
higher Mathematics; MUSlCund DRAWING

Full training iu Gymnastic exercises, all of
which arc taught by competent instructors.

The next yenly session wi'.l open ou WED-

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER lib. 12u7, to continue
Ten months.

Fur further information apply to

J. WALKER PATTERSON, A. B. Ff;
Acadetuia, Juniata county. Pa.

Aug. 21-i- w.

rpiIE OLD STAND Tho undersigned takes
JL this method of informing farmers and

others iu ueed of anything iu his line that he
still continues the Saddle and Harness

on Water street at tho old stand for-

merly occupied by William Kenny. Every-

thing sold at reduced prices. Repairing done
to order. Carriage and Boggy trimming neat-

ly executed.
. Eay 23, 13G7-t- f J JOHN D1ZUL.

IsClltllffc
ADDRESS OP THE UNION REPUBLICAN

-- . (i STATE CEXI'KAL CUMll'TEE. ; , .

Committee Hooms, ITarriskur-i- ,

August 27th, 1807. To the People oj
Pennsyloania : Feluio Citizrns : Iu a
recent address Irum ibis Committee your
attculiun was invited to sundry issues and
priuciplcs involved ia the pending can-

vass ; and al.-.'-J Id tlie political opinions
and judicial decisions of George Share-woo- d.

A fcliurl review ol the priuuipul
occurreuces, since the lust State Campais;n.
is now considered proper. The contest of
18Gtj wan fought, in the main, upon the
aiueuduicuta proposed by Congress to tho
Constitution of the United States. These
were national issues; and o) the one aide
were arrayed the Uuiou Kcpublican party
aud the "lioys iu Ulue;" and on the oth-

er l'rcsidoni Johnson, tho Democratic par-

ty, and all the rebels and their fympathi-kcr- s

from otto end of tho Union to the
other. On theso momentous issues Penn-
sylvania rallied in her strength ; und poll-
ed over one hundred and forty thousand
mure votes than at her preceding aunuiil
election. Aaiuug the results, were the
triumphant election of Major Ceneral
Joliu V. Geary lor Governor, and the en
dorsement of Congress, by the return of a
d legation more uuuuituuus for the right
than ever kuowu before ia the history of
the Commonwealth. Other loyal S'.utes
united with us--

, ;ui 1 tho insane and wick-

ed "Policy" of President Johnson, and
of his ii ew liiends aud allies, was over-whelm- ol

by the unprecedented and nr.ig-uillcj- ul

popular luitjorily of fjiir hundred
tltuusHud rules ! Every State which had
been faithful to the national government
aud the cau.se of the I'uion during the
war, approved the proposed amendments.
Every rebel Jslato, except Tennessee, re
jected them ; aud under the rcLcl provi
sional governments created by Prcaideut
Joliti.sou, rebel pnrcr resumed its author-
ity, aud became dominant iu their execu-
tive, legislative aud judicial departments.
Vagraut aud labor laws virtually

the lieedmen. Jjoyal meu were
outlawed aud trampled uuder foot ; and
the revived spirit of the rebellion was ev-

erywhere triumphant. Klots, murders,
outrages and assassinations were the order
of the day, and soeurity for either the
lives or tho property of loyal men was
aownoro luuuJ.. Traitor had troot aoittd,
loyalty had been made odious, apd trea
sonable couspira'ors against the life ol the
nation were viudietive aud rampant.

ueh was the condition of public af-

fairs iu the South when Congress conven-
ed in December, lbtjo. 'liiid nation bad
solemnly resolved, and voted, that the
I'uiuii should be restored on the basis of
of loyalty aud justice; and to this end
was the Fortieth Congress elected. Hence
were passed the llccoustructiou luws, in
execution of the recent popular verdict.
The President vetoed thrn, refusiug to
accent or abide by the decision of the dco- -

' ,!. tu U'borti hi! had Sii often anil sn vatinf- -

nigly appealed. Congress re enacted them
over the vetoes, by mure than the requir-
ed two third.; and they are now the laws
of the land. Under them, including the
amendments ol last session, reconstruc-
tion is rapidly piogressing ; and would
doubtless ere long bo sucoessiuly accom-

plished, but lor the persistent obstructions
by the 1'tesidetit, m dciiauec of Cougiess
and popular will. Justice is being done;
loyal men, white and black, have beeu
protected from tha malice of defeated
rebels ; treason, in a measure at lciit, has
"beeu made odii.us" aud traitors have beeu
compelled "to Uko back seats" as An-
drew Johu.siju in a lucid interval, declared
they should. Exea the better portion of
the rebels admit the justice of these

uetion laws, and cheerfully acqui-
esce iu their provisions. General James
I.oiigstreet, a distinguished rebel officer,
in a recent published letter irom .New
Orleans, expresses himself as follows :

I shall set out by assuming a proposition
that I hold to be viz : The high-
est of human laws is the law that is estab-
lished by appeal to arms. The great princi-
ples that divided political parlies prior to the
late war were thoroughly discussed by cur
wisest statesmen. VMieu iirg'iineut Was ex-
hausted resort was had to cotnpvumiso. When
compromise was unavailing, discussion was
lein wed and expedients were sought, but none
cuu'.d bo found to suit the emergency. Ap-
peal was finally ma le to tho sword, to deter-miu- c

which of the claims was the tru-- con-
struction or constitutional law. 'The sword
has decided in favor of tho North ; and what
they claimed as r.'Kyic, cease to be princi-
ples, and arc become lav. The views that as
hold cease to bo priuciples because they are
opposed to law. Ii is, theiefore, our duty to
abandon ideas that arc obsolete, and conform
t j the requirements of law. Tha military
bill and amendments are peace offerings. We
should accept them as such, nnd plare our-
selves upon them as the starling point from
which to meet future political issues as they
aris."

Je:f. Thompson, another rebel General in a
late letter to Geo. D. Prentice, Esp, endorses
.ho reconstruction laws of Congress, thus:

The confederate government wiped ou.
States righl3 the first year of its exUience, a
bloody war wiped out slavery, aud wiped out
the confederacy, so they arc obsolete ideas ;

and the plain i:iesti,m now preseuted is 'Will
you r.'cept citizenship under our terms, at
contained in this law V And 1 tinj.haiicj.Uj
answer, ics S"

It is greatly to be regretted th4t terms
which are so acceptable to tho lighting
rebels of the South, bhoul.l be so distaste-
ful, and cause fo much clamoi, from their
noacombataut sympathizers in the North.
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The enemies of tho Uuited States hav-
ing been finally defeated in battle, united
their efforts to elect sympathizers from ths
North and to procure tha adruiisioc of
enough rebels from the South, to eoablo
thera, through Conyrcss, to attain what
they had lost in the field. Tho rro- -
gramme was frustrated by the loyal peo
ple at the billot box, to the election of tha
Fortieth Couirrtas. Defeated in ODen war.
and again in Congress, tuese lafded con-
spirators, as a last resort, arc endeavoring
io save "lite lost cause Uirougk the courts.
They deny that anything has been settled
by the war; and boldly proclaim that "all
these grave pending questions" mast ba
decided, ' just in fact us they would have
l.f-- n df.eidtd had they arisen eight year
ago, or had no war taken place." Phil-
adelphia Aj", J uly Sth.) They not only
deny the constitutional power of Congress
to impose terms upon tha rebel States or
people, but deny that Congress itself is a
loyal body, because the rebel States aro
unrepresented. Hence, the recent applica-
tion to the Supreme Court of the United
States lor injunctions, to nullify the

Jaws of Coultcss in .Missis
sippi, Georgia and other K btl States. Ia
the same interest, and of the same char-
acter, is the nomination or George Shars-woo- d,

a well known and life long Stato
rights nun, for the Supreme Court ot
Pennsylvania. He judicially denies tl.d
power of Congress to issue paper money,
to give it value by uaking it a le-- al ten-
der 7Vyri"e es. Trntt. Legal Intelligence
of March Ibth, lSijt, page 92 ) Ju Iges
Thompson and Woodward, cf the saint
court, not only announces these fame doc-
trines in the cae of Mercine vs. Sailor,
el ul. Lijal littilligewcr of Jv.ne 10
fft SO, lbfo, pages 18 and 205.) but
in the cases of Knecdier et al. ts. Lane
et al. (9 Wright's remi ts, jinge 2,ii.) dei
nied tho power cl Cougress, ia time of
war to diaft men into the military service.
The principles deolarcd iu theso decisions
were as hostile to the nation:.! existence
and perpetuity as any assault ever niado
by General Lee and his armed legions at
Gettysburg, or elsewhere. It requires no
argument to demonstrate that if these de-

cisions on currency and the draft had pre-
vailed, and become tha established law of
the laud, success in the war would havo
been more impossible than if the rebel
army t KUkmwd bad been reiu forced
with halt a TutLion or men ! Is it safe,
therefore, to place another nan, entertain-
ing these opinions, on the Supremo Bench
of the Stale ?

Forewarned should be forcarmeJ, Theso
Superior Courts are now the "last ditch"
of the lebelliou ; and tho country calls
upon tho "Bjvs in Ulue," and every loy-

al voter, to rally once more to the rescue !

Complete your county and township or-

ganizations without delay. With this)

thoroughly dono, victory is cure ; without
it, there is danger, lleview at once every-
where the Loyal Leagues and associations
which proved of such vast service during
the war. Let every patriotic man leel
that he has something to do in the good
work, and proceed forthwith to do it with
ail his might. Exclude all ttido issues,
local rjuarrels, and personal aspiratiocs,
and labor only for the public good. I3o

not deceived by the stale clamor about
negro equality, and negro suffrage. Theso
worn-ou- t hobbies were supposed tJ lave
been ridden to death at our last two annual
elections, when, as now, they were declar-

ed by our eucuiics to be the great issues
of the contest. They are now raised up
and brought upon the track again, mous-
ed by the same riders, and destined to tho
san.e ignoble end. Be tot discouraged
by tho vaiu boasting of our adversaries.
They have been engloriousiy defeated in
everv contest for tears, snd cannot now

prevail agaiust us. The loyal aud patri-

otic people of tho Stata havo heretoioi'o
I . . i ... ... i ..- - r .i.- -

iiotiiy sustainea u, mu mo ut u

country, uudor the heavy pressure and
discouragement of drafts, taxation. Lereav,
meut and caruae : aud when nothing bat
an abiding faith in an overruling Provi-

dence, and in the justioe of our cause,
enable us to the end. Surely there cau
be no faltering now, when the goal ii at
tnot reached ! and when one more unite!
rally for our principles and our flag will

enable us to secure the ripe fruits of the
late dreadful civil war, and to punier
them safely foi oursclrcsand our children;

Wo stand over the iuics of a gigantic
rebellion, the most formidable enemy ever
encountered by republican institutions.
Wo staud by tho graves of three hundred
thousand of our noblest men, who counted
tlioir lives well spent when offered freely
i'or Liberty and Union. In the pret-enc-

of their speechless but eloquent dust ! iu
tho presence of tho doubting and sneering
enemies of free Government, at home and
abroad ; in view of the oppressed million,
who fom beneath crus-hin- despotisms
watched our flatc. wi'h tears and hopes,'
and prayers, throughout the fror long;

years of bloody conflict ; before the rapid-
ly cniiug millions of the future; before a

, God of ja-tic-
e, aud ia the Dame ol all

j that roaSea faithfulness to Ihni, aud honor
among men, we stand pledged to secure
and maintain forever the principes tot
which our brothers died.

By order of the Conimittee.
F. JOrlPAN. Chairman. .

Geo. W. Hameksly, 1 gecs
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